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PPORTUNITY FOR
VOTERS TO BEAT
HE PORK HUNTER
'eallssue In This Campaign;
'Legitimate' Gr It Boosts

Cost of Living.

BY ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
,V shtngt.on, D. C., Oct. 2(l.-[Special.]-

,. ~ not cut out nll the" pork "?
Vhy vote for candidates for the
ate and hou e of representatives

\ .) stand for the practice of taking
nillt- ns of dollars annually from I
t. pockets of tbte people to squan-
("1' upon contractors and political rna- I
rine ?
""-j.y not vote for candidates pledged to I
ru; out all the pork" and to appropri- I
t. every dollar of the pcople's money for I
dollar's worth of service to the whole I

people?
Those are questions which voters well
nay ponder before th ,y cast their bal-
l. 8 In the congrcsston I election on Nov.

I!'or the" pork ban I " in lcgtala.tlon
1> cestined to furnish the next great na-
t 'mal Issue to be decided by the people
.f thzl United States.

"Pork" Bleeds the Nation.
Few persons are aware of the vast vol-
me of ••pork" that Is forked out an-
ually by oonxress to the hungry politi-
c' ns, A conservative estimate places it
t 8150,000.000,approximately $283,000for
v ery senator and representative.
Hr re are the amounts of" pork" which

I IS proposed to include in appropria tjon
ills and otherwise to continue durfng th~
t I sston of congress
era I.naharbors .......•...••.. $ 30,000,000
1.~tcbullilings ....•......... .. 20,000,000
ca~ .............•.....•. ..... 25,000,000
e.e s contmls-slons and employea 25,000.000
my posts • ~l().QOO,OOO

15,OrJO,000
10,000,(1)0
5,000.000
2,000,000
400,000

.....•.....•..•......•.• 250,000

10tal •••.••••••.•••.•••••••••. $l~oOO
"Graft" Boosts Living Cost.

i ~ongress appl'opriatos annually $1,000-
. 0.(1)0." The In!'J\! ion of $130,OOO,01J0of

t IJ0rk, there/ore, amounts to U water-
s:" the .(~XO(~ases of tl .•.·l government to

xt nt of 1., per cent. Excluding til"
110(JIJO.OIJIJPelst I appropriation, for

t· gov~rnmellt is I ('mbu s d by
PI ~t I rc e"ue, cO19rL actually
tPl.. "th kr l.ual exp{'nditures to th ••

c tent uf 20 per c<;nt
Stuck \"'It. rJn' J;~s become n. ;UbllC
al'd"llll the Un.ted Stat s. The cost (f
VIr. :n thi cour tr. h!ls l"'een .nc"'eascri
tock wat r , •Uo-llas the;)1)per L'€rt
atio of the <t tru ('ar"taI. In the

way Ule intlat· 1I1of gov rnm'I't
r L tures. (' vc,n tLe C It of con..-
.' ,na ' P 1',<" llCre'UleSthe co-t .If
g h~ prnp .

.•., fn

Urges Larger Army.
The necessity for proper legislation for

national defense was commented on by'T t ~ M G did t Dr. George N. Krleder of SprIngfield, Ill"wen y-nlne ore an I a es who said: ••I believe the standing army

I
of the United States should be not less

Pledge Selves to 'Tribune' .~~~~1:0: r:~~"and the navy not less
I •• In place 0;· the • pork barrel' must

Bud t C I come !l plain, straIghtforward, huslnesego ampalgn I ; system." wrote William B. Quarton from
,Algona, Ia. ••In the present manner ot
Iharid llng appr~prlations the west gets It
•going and coming!'
••Millions for honest Improvement, but

not one cent for pol.t lca l fences," wrote
Roy M. Harmon, Progre'Riv<'l candidate
from the Eigh~h Illinois district.

Never Recognized Before.
In all Its dealings with traction com-

panies the local transportation committee
never has recognized franchise value.

Deputy sherlfl's will see'kHarr)'HuttIg. 'I',he committee's lnstructlons t;o Mr.
wealt hy manufacturer of Muscatine, Ia., Iierr~ last July. simply were to brmg the
president of the RosehHl Cemetery com- physical valuatton of 1912down to date.
pany, and former dlrector of the defunct I The council alw~yS has resisted d"
La Sal'1'eSitreet bank, today if he does I mands of corpora.tions based on the sup-
not appear aJt the Crlm'lna l Court build- posed value of franchises originally the
Ing and give bond under the Indtctnnents gift of the ~ounc.i1. The local trar:slfor-
recently voted against Wm by't:besiPeclal tat ion committee Instructed the eng~neers
grand jury. who made the previous elevated ratlroad

Reply from Chiper:field. Mr. Huttig had 'been given until )"ester- valuation rigidly to exclude all Intangible
.Burnett M. Chiperfield, Repu.blioan can- day noon to appear at the court building values.

didat.s for congressman at large; ex- and furnJsh bond, but he did not show up. On this basis the valuation W8.B fixed
pressed rrom Canton. Ill" his vigorous I John K. S'egrave, chief clerk of the &late at $53,000,000. Prof. George F. Swain.
OPposition to secttonansm In conxressron- auditor's office and former associate of acting for the companies, placed thei al app.I"o.pnatlons. C. B. Munday, guiding ""Pil1itCJ! the La worth of the proper-tv at $93.000,000. He
•. I am particularly Impressed with that Salle Street bank, and Thomas MeDon- did not Include" Intangibles,"

part ot your statement which relates to ald. a.sststa.nt cashier of the bank, fur-
adverse legislation pertaining to that sec- nished bond durtng titleday. The amount Already on Record.
tlon of the country in which we live," he of each bond was $25.000. All of the four- ••This committee is already on record,"
wrote. ••In national projects it Is my teen men indicted in tJheLorimcr-iMun<Jay wrote the chairman to the engineers.
firm conviction that sectLonalism should scandal, with the exception of Hu'ttig and ••.as disallowing any Intangible values.
not bc permlt.tad in any way to prevent A,braha,m Levin, cashter of tJ1eAshland- and any claims of that sort by the rail-
the greatest good for the country at Ia.rge. Twelfth State bank, have furnnshed sure- road Interests are properly for the city

I:VDJ >\ N"-. ••I am equally of the opinIon that the tics, councll to consider."
JndianupoU"-Jllerrill Moores. .crr of nationalism should not be pcrmdt- The city's engineers at that tlme were
JUchmond-Elbert Russell, Pro-. t dt 1 . CH.ICAGO MAN SHOOTS WOMAN, James J. Reynolds, John Er'Icson, E. C.'" e 0 resu t in congressional action preju- I Shankiand, and George Weston.

IOWA. dicta! to any section o-fthe country. I am ,: The new appraisal of the elevated 'prop-
AIA'omn-Willlnm B. Qnarton, utt erly and absolutely opposed to the Clinton Case Dangerously Wounds ertv was ordered by the transportation

Prog. present' log rolling' system of appropr la- Mrs. ~udolph Hahn at Harbor .committee as a preltmtna: y to reopening
Des JUoines-John E. Holme_, lions for internal and harbor- Impnove- Springs, Mich., After Dispute. negotiations for a merger of surface and

rrog. menta." elevated lines. Previous negotiations fell
Hillsboro-Frank n. ,\Vhltaker, Copley Too Busy. Ha.rbor Springs. Mich., Oct, 26.-[Spe- through because the city and the, ele-

Dem. Representa tr -e Ir C C . I . P ~lal.]-Mrs. Rudolph Hahn was shot and vated roads could not agree on a valua-
lllonnt Plen"nnt-Danicl B. Hel- stve candida-te ~rom~he' E!~~~~t~h:r~~;I~~' I dangerously wounded this afternoon by tlon.

ler., ~ rote from Au ora th t h b b 'I Clinton Case. whose home is In Chi-I Last sprIng Samuel InsuU. chatrma n
Odebolt-Ellward H. Crane, Prog. ttl r

d
: a e VIas 00 usy cag'o following ana.Itercation over a suit- of the executive board of the elevated

,\Valnut-H. S. iUos'tler. I 0 en er nto a Iscusaion of the subject, ca,*,' railways, and Leonard A. Busby, prcsi-
and failed to sign the pledge' . <, f L t Id'VuY('rly-Bnrton F Sweet ••Wtth .' The accused man. formerly boarded, at dent of the Chicago our ace Ines, 0

UICHIGA; " . a g~O,wlllg countryappropna_ the Hahn home and returned: there for the committee they were ready to con-
• . T • ttons should mer-ease," said Rober-t F' ld ti t th t IdUav C'itY-Geor". A L d ." . some e'othing, It Is alleged MrS!.Hahn Sl er an opera mg agreemen a wou

, ~e • 00, Rep. Kolb, Prog-ressl\'e candidate from the . result In "one city one fare"
(·onliltllntine-J. Jtlark Har't'e}", Sixth Illinois district ,. but the . refused ~(}let hIm have it and' fied to a "

ProA'. . . . ' . growing nelghbormg house.
VI aRte of puohc funds on useless salG>ries

"-I'oca-Jefferson G. Brown. and nonbeneficial • internal 11llpI'Ove- Case followed and shot through a win-
,\VISCONSlX. ments' should cease. 'l'his waste Is what dow, the bullet ent€ring Mrs. Hahn:s

O••hl~o"h-James H. DaVidson. Irritates th", public!' right SIde. He was taken to .ja.lIt.oawaIt
___ __ the outcome of the woman's lnJunes.

Candidates Opposed
to II Pork Barrel:"

SENATORS.
Senator Lawrence Y. Sher:man,

Hep.
Raymond Robin ••, Prog.
Roger C. Snllh-an, Dem.

REPRESEN'l' \.TIVES.
District.
I_OiI\'li.gre •••man lllartlo B. :lIad .•

den, Rep.
Hcnry '\1•• \.sbton, Prog.
.Jame" '\1. Quinlan, Prog.

2-Jobn C. Vuu!!\ban, Prog.
"lark B. O'Leary, nem.

3-Congrcs"man George E. Gor-
man, Dent.

Josepb J~. l'trenderga8t, Dem.
,\Villianl '\V. w nsou, Rep.

.t-,\VillinIu '\V. Wilcox, Rep.
.Josel,h J~lnder, Pro~.

I)-Congrcssman A. J. Sabatb,
DellI.

A. J. Harr"', Rep.
Dr. E. 1<'. Nalliernlski, Prog.

6-Congre""man James llleAn-
dl'en's, DellI.

Frederic E. l!oyne, Rep.
Robert F. Kolb, Prog.

7"-Congres81l1Rn }1-'rnnk Bneho.nan,
Dem.

"'eU" Jnul, R ••p.
Charle •• S. Stewart, Prog.

8-Congres'nnan Thoma" Galla-
Il'hel', Dem,

Eduard J. Willill1U", Rep.
Roy :\1. IJarD1on, I'rog.

9-C'ongres"man Frelt A. Britten,
Rep.

R. 'r. Crane, Prog.
OSCUt' F. ~el~otl, Dem.

10-C'ongressman Cba'.le •• llI. ThonI_
SOil, Prog;.

George E. Fo ••••, Rep.
Jobn F. '\1'Taters, Dem.

OUTSIDE OF CHlf'AGO-ILI,INOIS.
CONGHESSJUEN AT LARGE.

Burnett llI. Chlperfield, Rep.
Thoma" P. Sullivan, Dem.

OTHER DISTRICTS.
n"IYillere-Cbarles E. FuJIer.
BloOlnington-John A. SterUng.
lUattoon--FI'ank B. Tholua_.
'UiUetlge"ille-I"aac '\T. E,·au •••
I'etersl)urg'-Jnr'l is Dn Bois.
Springfiel<L-Dr. Gcorge N. Krei-

der.

NIl-PORK ROLL
EACHES TOTAL
OF FIFTY -TWO

TVIenty-nine additional pledges to assist
In the Introduction of the budget system
for congressional appropriations and the
abolition of the ••pork barrel" we're re-
ceived by THE TRIBUNErrom candidates
for congress from five middle western
states Yl€sterday.
The total number of congressional can-

dldates, Including the three senatorial
candidates In IllinoIs, tha t na ve indorsed
the camp,aI,gn against t-he pork graft is
now fifty-two. All but two of the twenty-
eight candidates from he ten dlstricts In
and around Chicago have placed them-
selves on record as being in favor of the
rercnm.
••Pipes" )'IcDe,rmott. who I'Csigned

from congress under fire and who Is a
'candidate for reelection from the 1 urth
district, Is opposed.

Michig-lll1. Man Lines Up.
J. Mari, Harvpy, f rogre£sive candidate

In ConstantIne, M:ch., wrote: .• Log
rolling is sin1Illy n Sl ecles of briberJ',
"herein the con1lpirators instead of usinl!

. their own fun(ls for corrupt purp.oses
Several Chlcagof,ns Among Those' make q :jo'nt nJd unon 'he public 'reas-

Who Contribute ljll00to Be Used
in the Race,

G. O. P. CDNGR!=S~lntlII\L FUN!)
NEARLY ALL SPE~JT IN RACE.

C'., Oct. 2,; -rsp€'Cla1.]-

More Herds in Michigan and In-
diana Found Infected-Federal
Inspectors Hope to Control Plague

rrhe cll.ttle plague In southArnMLchlgll.n

A"rest AU<,ged JllurdeI'er.
p. qua'o Pappalar '0, 2::1"par~ old. who has

be€m SOU~I~tby the polIce for the nlurder of ~ ...tl-
1i:'1nl Borcia, IG y aI'S olu. or 712 De Koven
~tnct. was arre~t li last Igh.

(FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY)

Natural Alkaline Water
;

Unexcelle for table use.
Standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Stomach

Troubles, out and Uric Acid.

Ask 'Your Ph'Ys ~ian

Iurv, All small navy yards and unlmpor-

I tant military posts should be abandoned
to the ~nd that runes now expended for
I tbetr upkeep be used to promote ~tficlency
In both branches of the servlce."
••I feel thera Is no more unpatriotic

spIrit possible," wrote C. S. Stewart of
Desnlatnes, Pr •.•gres'slve candidate from
the Seventh district, ••than that of dis-
sipating the appropriations for army and
navy purposes by placing them In favored
districts for • i:ork barrel' purpoflC8."

NEW L .FIGURES
SHOCK BOARD

Ferry Ignores Rigid Rule
by Holding Franchise
Worth $5,000,000 Up.

OTHER VALUE $55,000,000

SHERIFF AIDS MAY SEEK
ROSEHILL HEAD TODAY.

Members of the local transportation
oommlttee were surprised yesterday to
learn that Montague Ferry, commissioner
of public service, has undertaken to de-
termine the value In dollars and cents of
the franchises of the elevated rall'roads .
Tho department of public service prac-

tically has completed a new physical ap-
praisal of the elevated lines. Mr. Ferry
said yesterday his valuation would be
approximately $55,000,000. The franchise
\ alue might be anywhere from $5,000,000
to $2fi,OOO,OOOaddltlonal, according to Mr.
Ferry.

Ha~y Huttig, Indicted in LoTi mer
Bank Scandal, Given but Few
Hours to Appear.

The Elastic NickeL
But Mr. Insull said the interests of the

stockhold.ers must be conserved. and Mr.
Busby warned the aldermen that .• a
nickel co.uld only be stretched so far."

Commute •• ~Inrd.erer's Sentence. This was Inte,preted to mean that the
companies were no't p·"pared to recedeSprlngtleld. Ill .• Oct. 26.-The sentence nr

JeromeMarcotte, gil'en fourt""•.•years, for the to any extent from the valuation figures
murd<r of WIlliamMyers, In G'olcago,III1008, prepared by Prof. Swain.
was today commuted by Gov. Dunnebecause President B. I. Budd said the request
~~~~~~;:~~IJ~1~~~le~aa~nI~v:"f;otn':./~j'~\':~:twas In the hands of the executive com-
MadisonB reel, ChIcago. • mittee.

27•• 1914.

ILLINOIBANS KEEP ON JOB
Rooor:l Shows Days They Were

Present in Congress.

STONE GETS GOOD 1tIA.RK.

No Abscme from Roll Call Against
Him in Session.

[BY A ISTAFFCORRESPONDE:!\'"l'.]
Washlngjton, D. C., Oct. 26.~[Speclal.]-

A varled rncord of attendance on the ses-
sions of thts senate and house b:v the mem-
bers of tho IHlnois delegation is disclosed
for the se cond session of the Sixty-third
congress, which adjourned last Saturday.
The senate was In session 251working

days. dm Ing whioh there were 802 roll
calls. Til e record of trie IllinoIs senators
foli1ows:

Day. Roll call.
absent. missed.

Lawrence~r. Sherman,Rep•••••... 96 468
Hamilton i,ewi., Dem.....••..•.. 24 304
Th<3lange' number of ron calls in the

senate w~,s due to the frequent calls for
a quorum during long periods In w'hich
a majorttr waa wIth grea.t d-lf!icu.f.tymain-
tained.

Shllrntan Ga.ve Up Fight.
Bena.tor Sherman returned to I'1l1nols

In July, 8.61lerUn" that It was futile for a
member at Hhe minority to endeavor to
give service tb his constttuencv IlIOlong as
th,e Democrsrttc majortty continued to
drive thJ'ougtr its caucus program by
steam roIle<!'methods,
In the hou.je Represen-tative Stone of

Peor'ia achlevied II. remarkaJble NCOi'dof
attendance. .Net only was he present on
everyone of jibe 259working days of t.he
session In the bouse, but he responded to
everyone of the 280 roLl oa.lls, Repre-
sentatrve Hoxwocth dld not attend th~
session at all, havtng been eD:\L&eld by
the house becaarse ot lllnesa.

Record o'f House Members.
The record olr the ChJeago members of

the llllno:ls doli;gatlon tollows:
Day•• Roll C1l.l1.

Dlatrlet. absent, missed.
1. Martin B. Ma,,'den,Rep ••••••• 24 77
2. James n, Mamn,Hep.,.......:: 15
8. G€orge E. Gor.man, Dem••..• « 142

1

5. A. J. Sabath, IDem... _..•.•.•. 123 184.
6. James McAndvews, D~ ••••• 40 140
7. Frank Buchanan, Th'!m•••• ". 23 62
8. Thomas GaUa."h"",Oem..... 24 S8 I
9. Fred A. Britten. Rep.....•.. 33 41 I
10. CharlesM. Tbom»on,.Prog... 10 32

ROBBERS .ON FREIGHT TRAIN.
Attack Conductor Albert Silver-

mail in Chicago Yard and
Get His Watch.

Two armed robbers boarded the ca-
boose of an outbound Atchison. 'I'opek a
and Santa Fe ra.ilroad freight train last
night at South Racdne avenue and West
}<~orty-slxth street and attacked and
robbed the conductor. Albert SlIvermaiI.
of 3100 West Thirt,y-eigllth place. 'rhe
robbers snatched II watch valued at $35
from a pocketln the conductor's trousers, I
then fied. The train was stopped and I
Silvermall was taken to his residence
after a cut on his head had been attended I
by a physician.-------

-
Clothes Which Make
You Look Prosperous

\,

THERE isn't a mer- ~
chant tailor in 'Chicago ~~

who can g-ive you for $50 any
better tailoring, better fabrics, ~
or better workmanship than you'll
find in the Foreman ready-to-wear
$25 Suits and Overcoats.. Come see them.
They are lined with guaranteed pure silk-
and are made of the very new- $25
est fore ignan d d 0m est i c fa b-
.rics. They are great values at

63-67 West Washington Street
Between Clark and Dearborn Street.

Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

ft" &

Rogers Peet Company
OVERCOATS

Very smart new things, more
wide-skirted fancy coats than
usual. Warm motor coats of
double cloth; single and dou-
ble breasted raglans, and
coats with "Step collars" that
button close to the neck, in-
cluding "Scotch Mist" over-
coats, good rain or shine.

ANDERSON & BROTHERS
104 West Madison StreetSuicide While Insane, VerlUct.

A coroner'5 Jury demd€dye&lerooy!bat Mrs.
Loon.. B""k"rvUle, OW9 Woodlawn avenu••,
Who was found dead in her kblCh-en with two"to"" jeta Ol'<'non SUn<h,',oomm1ttoo.,suicide I
whlIe t.e-rnporarily insane. I------------------

~~

to'" learn
the

It's easy
steps with
Victrola.

~

the
of

ew
he•musIc

The Hesitation, Maxixe;
One Step, Tango, and other
dances-all played loud and
clear, and in perfect time.
There are Victors and

Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200
-at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine ~

Camden. N. J.

Dance Music Always Ready Where
There Is Victrola y~u can da?ce in your
. .. . .• own home 1ll company

wlth relat1V~sand fnellds, t~er~ ISno better way.
. The ~lctrola has no hmltatlOns, and besides rendering
dance mUSIC,yot'l can hear the greatest artists and the best
bands and orchestras in vocal and instrumental selections.

The Great Big Need of Your Home
Is a VI·ctrola. You need not wait until you can pay all cash.

Tenus of payment can be arranged.

Mahogany
or Oak.

Victrolas $100-Terms $5.00Per Month.
Victrolas $150-Terms $7.50Per Month.
Victrolas $200-Terms $10.00PerMonth.
Pay no money on Victrola-
Pay for Records only.

Begin paying on Victrola 30
days after delivery.J Player Piano \.

Music Rolls, 33c
THE WEEK'S BEST SELLERS

Oh! My Love-One-Step.
Plenty 0' Pepper-One-Step and Trot.
At the Mi8$issippi Cabaret-March

Song.
Carolina Fox Trot-One-Step, Two-Step,

Turkey Trot.
l.and of My Best Girl-Popular Song.

Inve&~il!ate Ou L h 1" P "'n
Latest 8 Note Rolls

Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Castle,
teachers and
greatest expo-
nents of the
modem dances,
use the Victor
exclusively and
superintend the
making of their
Victor Dance
Records.

Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Castle

d'lDcing
tho TanBo

Some Popular Dance
~uggestions.

17538-Ma Po~lette-One-Step or Trot.
Sebastian's Tango.

17452-Romance Waltz-Hesitation.
Ecstasl Tango (Ecstasy).

175SD--Thanks for the Lobster-QDtl
St,epor Trot.
What D'ye Mean You -One-Step or Trot
Lost Your Dog-Trot. 35371 I. • .3537D--Kiss Me Oood Night - uk~unu-Tango Ar-
1\\ e d lev-Trot Ono- ge"tma.
Step or 'r vo-Ste'p. Delicioso - M a.xi x e
lsch Oa Bibble Medley C\lattchiche).

329-331
r;lrect Distributors for the Victor Talking Machine Co.

J6372····-Congratulations
Waltz

(Ca~tle:sLame Duck)
Hesltatilon or Boston.
(Jas. E u l' 0 P e) Eu-
rope's Orchestra.
Castle House Rag-
One-Step.

/-Ca[~r-;t'latL- -,
/ This Coupon I

/
Wurlitzer,

329 S. Wabash Av••
/ ChicallP.

/
Senti complete information about J

yOUT Easy Tenns. Also all cata- I
/ logueb.

/ No Obligation

/ Name ••••••••••••••••••

I
/

City and Stare. ••• • ••••••••••••••.. T·----~,.....~•.....----
SOUTH WABASH AVENUE

(Just South of Jackson)
St. and No. at ••:a •••••••••••...••••••••


